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Freak . . .

IImBRASS RAIL
Continued from Pace 10
research project funded by the Ford Foundation. He
holds a doctorate in applied physics from the Sorbonne in
Paris, and is considered one of the foremost experts in
quantum mechanics in the world. Would you please give
a warm welcome to Dr. Egbert Brayne from Eyeque
Massachusetts."

located?
CONTESTANT: Oh geez, I know that one. It's right

on the tip of my tongue. Ah . . ah . . .oh geez.
ME: (Screaming uncontrollably) You idiot! You

moron! He's giving you ten big ones on a silver platter.
Paris, you imbecile, Paris! 509 Osns i

WEDNESDAY 1
rSl

HOST: I'm sorry, Mr. Smith. The answer is Paris. Butmmmmmmmm - we don't let our contestants go away empty-hande- d. As
consolation prize we will give you a gross of hockeyWa and a vear'8 suPPly of Hamburger Helper.
CONTESTANT: Thanks, I had a wonderful time.

(Trips over shoelaces walking offstage) 9 p.m.-Clo- se
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Get your ale at the RaiH m

Celebrities draw viewers
The most popular game shows seem to be the ones

with celebrity panelists, shows like Hollywood Squares,
Match Game and $20,000 Pyramid, More often than
not you see why they chose show business rather than
some intellectual endeavor. They spend more time telling
the host what they're doing, where they're playing and
how much they love Vegas than helping the contestant
win some money.

Those were the good old days. We may never see their
likes again. When the last of these 'legitimate" game
shows left the air, I kicked the habit.

Let's face it, you don't have to be an intellectual
wizard to compete on High Rollers. You don't even need
a kindergarten certificate. If you can tie your own shoes
and speak without drooling, you've got a good chance of
winning a fortune.

Shows aggravating
Watching these shows are exercises in aggravation.
SHOW HOST: Now, Mr. Smith, for $10,000 and the

championship, in what European city is the Eiffel Tower
ATTENTIOM

for Super Prices & Fast Delivery come to

Jim Pier Sportswear

I know what the American Dream really is. Forget
all that traditional philosophizing about the search for
moderation, the definition of national character, the new
frontiers, our manifest destiny. The American Dream is
having your name called by Johnny Olsen to "Come on
down!" The American dream is standing in line for six
hours dressed as a chicken just to say "IH take door
number three."

You can't fool me. I've got the American Dream
pegged for what it really is. It's choosing Charo and
winning the secret square.

Nebraska's largest Shirt Printer

T Shirts
Athletic ShirtsHair Care Center cnrfhrre oooD30O ft Jackets

J Custom MugsEvery one of our stylists
cuts your hair to look its best.

Lincoln's Quality Adult Theater
Late shows Fri. & Sat. Continuous shows 1724 'O' St. 474-430- 8from 11am.

Or See Our Campus Representatives;
Delta Sigma Pi FraternityRated XXX

I J ..LI W ' A . V.: . "QPY IN
1422 'C St.
131 So. 14th I Mr UZAKKS

See what8 REDKEN HA mi Happens when the ,

city folk go to the ,

Ozarks!

Rated XXX
mm,

Plus Second XXX Rated Feature
"MASQUERADE BALL"

with John C. Holmes
Must be 18 Have I.D. i7in rv av.aoai

SENIORS
Welcome back to your final year of
school. But what will you be doing
this time next year? The Navy's
Officer Placement Counselors will be
on the campus several times during
the year.Watch the Daily Nebraskan
for announcements of our visits, or
contact our home office.

Call or write;

Dick Sheets

6910 Pacific St Suite 400

Omaha, Ne. 68106
(402) 221-938- 6 (collect)

BETTER VISION
BETTER GRADES

TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES

Bring in this ad and receive $10 off a
complete pair prescription eyeglasses

CALL 475-EYE- S

(3937) appintmcnt

THE SPECTACLE SHOP
WEST GATE SHOPPING CENTER

WEST 0' STREET LINCOLN
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Grandparents Day is Sunday, September 10 . . . the very
first national holiday to honor some very important
people in your life. Hallmark helps you tell them how
much you care with a wide selection of cards created

especially for them!SOFT CONTACT LENSES $159
Hard contact lenses $69

tJHMNKMI

Eye examination not included

J ASUN
is seeking applications

for appointments tocommittees
Another Whitehead Phillips 66 Station 1

a --jfi. VimTwo openings for

senate positions

Two

As a special offer, present this
coupon the next time you fill

up at East Campus 66 and
you will receive one gallon of

gas FREE!
Coupon offer only good during Grand Opening

33rd & Holdrege 466-552- 1

graduate
Open 8-- 5, Monday -- Saturday

One

engineering
J'AutolitariAnnlv Room 115 Nebr. Union We offer parts for your car.

T135R 432-01-11 r Motorcraft c 1


